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CLEMSON UNIVERSITY STAFF SENATE
Executive Committee
May 27, 2008, 9:00 AM, 101 Riggs Hall
Minutes
Present: Michael Atkins, Kristina Corbett, Dave Crockett, Rose Ellen Davis-Gross, Glenda Dickson, 
Tim Drake, Negar Edwards, Reggie Hawthorne, Janice Kleck, Phil Landreth, Dan Schmiedt
Guests:  Bill Bowerman, Randal Davis, Erik Flemming, Bryan Simmons
President Dave Crockett called the meeting to order.
1. Personal Communications Policy, Randal Davis. Randal Davis from Telecommunications and Erik
Flemming from Human Resources addressed questions and concerns regarding the Personal
Communication Services Policy scheduled for implementation by CCIT (Attachment A). Negar
Edwards suggested that everyone send their concerns and suggestions to Dave Crockett so he and the
Faculty Senate can draft a joint letter.
Concerns:
• The policy is not applicable to the entire University.  Exclusions include Facilities,
Athletic Department, and departmental cell phones.
• How will the stipend approach work with grant supported projects?
• Faculty members are not on campus during the summer.  Simmons would prefer the
issue not go before AC until faculty return to campus in August.
• Lack of flexibility in options for differing employment situations.
• This policy may change the level of business services currently provided.
• How can the usage be evaluated without violating the privacy of the employee?
Suggestions:
• Allow a phase in period, so employees can allow current cell phone contracts to
expire.
• Use leveraging power to negotiate a University wide rate.
• Create a pool of phones employees can check out for short term use (special projects 
and business travel).
2. Parking Presentation Discussion, Dave Crockett. The general consensus of the group was that the
parking presentation on 6/10 was more of an information item and not an opportunity for discussion.  
Negar Edwards moved to send a letter from the Staff Senate in conjunction with the Faculty Senate to 
Geary Robinson, Parking Services Director and the Administrative Council stating the position of the
Staff Senate regarding the parking proposals.  Reggie Hawthorne seconded the motion. The vote was 
unanimous. 
3. Announcements from the President
A. Board of Trustees – Dave Crockett drafted a congratulatory note to the 2007 BOT Staff Award 
recipients (Attachment B).  Send any corrections to the note to Karon Donald by May 29.
B. Faculty Senate Update – Dave Crockett met with Faculty Senate President Bryan Simmons on 
May 14. The meeting notes were discussed (Attachment C).
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4. Treasurer’s Report, Kristina Corbett. The regular budgeted E&G spending account balance is 
$63.67 in Travel and $576.62 in Other after the encumbered are released.
5. Standing Committees
A. Activities, Negar Edwards. Has not met.
B. Communications, Rose Ellen Davis-Gross. Report submitted and discussed (Attachment D).
Phil Landreth will send a copy of a previous staff manual/handbook to Davis-Gross to review.
Michael Atkins requested that a listing of all campus committees be included in the new
handbook/resource guide. Dan Schmiedt suggested we begin with creating a Staff Senate guide 
for senators. 
C. Membership, Phil Landreth. Report submitted and discussed (Attachment E).
D. Policy and Welfare, Michael Atkins. Report submitted and discussed (Attachment F). Dave 
Crockett will discuss the calendar committee concept with Lawrence Nichols during their
monthly meeting.  Tim Drake informed the group that Bill Bowerman, Faculty Senate President
Elect, is in the process of creating a policy that would allow all veterans to have Veteran Day off.
E. Scholarship, Reggie Hawthorne. Hawthorne reported that the Scholarship Golf Tournament was
a success and the net profits totaled more than $10,000.  He thought the new signs and catered 
food were an improvement that everyone enjoyed.  Hawthorne would like for the Senate to 
consider changing the committee name to include fund raising. Janice Kleck suggested looking
into hosting a tennis tournament in the future.  
6. Unfinished Business
A. Ad hoc Committee on Staff Development, Dan Schmiedt. The committee is expecting to present
to AC in June or July.
7. New Business
A. Staff Representative to the BOT- Michael Atkins raised the concern that the Staff Senate does not
have a Board of Trustees representative.  Lively debate on how the Senate should proceed 
followed.
8. Announcements
A. Summer Schedule – The Executive Committee will not meet in June, and the Staff Senate will
not meet in July.
9. Adjournment: There being no further business, the meeting adjourned.
Next Meeting: Tuesday, July 29, 2008, 9:00 AM, 801 University Union
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